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A VACANCY WANTED

A move is baiug atteroptedso itis
undersloodto wiggle tho unpopu

lor Prof Brigham out of tho Bishop

Museum This move u baing uudor

takea by a certain section of tho
community on account of a present- -

ation made exclusively through

these columns tho othor day If it
is roally being underlakon we hopo

that tho same will be successful but
we have our doubts wkothor tho at ¬

tempt will avail much Yet wo

have our belief tha if tho matter
was handled by the mercantile
bodies in the cause ef ineiutereat
of futurt tourist bimuoss pome

show of success might bo gaiued
with tho main party r6pouEinle for

the long retention ill otnployinent o

this inhuimu aud uugeulloinanly
brutp which Tim Independent at
sundry times heretofore ha called
attention to By all mean ho should
be removed ftom curator of such au

institution ostensibly supported by

the Etato of n Hawaiian Ohiefess

whose good Christian intentions ara
biug fouled by this defamor aud
hater of tho Hawaiians insulter nf

Hawaiiau women and frnatnmical

investigator of many of our young
people His rouown for such con-

duct
¬

is wall known aud vtry well

founded Kobert Louis Stovousoii

has fojrud one of this hind which

the Bishop Estate supports aud this
roau Brighim will reoeive the roast
iag sometime

NO ILL EFFECT YET

Haviug waited for o 7er a week

since Chinese Naw Year fo await
for developments of plngu3 from
tha eatiug of swtetmeatb aud of
visitjug Cjinosa quaitere nothing
so far has cropped up to substan-

tiate
¬

tho elur made by the Adver¬

tiser pauaed by the death of a little
girl iu a miesiouary institution

-

sBtwamsuamnat

diipuosed a3 plague aid attributed
to tho onting of srceotineas tho
provicm ajnual Ouiaose holida
Wo now sod the uttr fallacy of

such a statement and clJo tho
Ghineto pooplo living in our midst
who listened to tho advice giv a by

Tuu Inujienulnt Whou they do

oided to retrain from keeping open
houeos as of yore which was mado

publicly known through the press
that did not dotor psoplo from call
in ir upon thorn During the dy
white merchants called wo have

nothing to say oRaioat thorn as

tkoro is a oartaiu amount of friendv

ly bu6iuo38 relationship between

them brought about by iuto courso
But those of the bumming class
they were to ba soon as usual al ¬

though not as uuuiarous going the
rounds duriag the day and the
uight for the purpose of seeing
what there was to bo soon Those
waro mainly whites of both sexs

aud we have yet to loam of some of

them boiog stricken down with
pneutnone trouble termed plague
upon diagnosis and postmortem
No ottontiou was paid to the
howl of the morning prate yet

many of the white sexes rubber ¬

necked at Chiuozo places without
as much as a single C330 being re

ported from among them since
then Wo think tho morning dict-

ator
¬

was too previous in making its
accusation rgaiost the Chiueso

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hilo wants tourists yet it has no

hotel for their accommodation

Thats a fine way of oxpootiog to on

torUin utter strangers

Seorotary Curtc r tha is to be is

fitting himeeU in the chair ofollico

to which ho has boon elected by the
voice of the President but not by

tho people

That illegal manipulation of the

Chinese Fund etill clings to Poo

bans record It may turn out thai
young Wright is after all simply

been Beared into a scapgoat

Tho Publio Works Superintendent
has supervision of the walks and

streets of tho town and the condi-

tion

¬

of tho walki nn Honolulus
main streets and whoh line Govern ¬

ment properly do not refijot credit
an the department nor the bosp

M ifch complaint has been heard
of how tho Bshop Museum is ruu

On daya when tourists ara here tl e

place is kopt olosf d It loolis as if

it is alvays a dosed institution
created Bololy lor the benefit of it

ill natured curator tho man wbo

haUs aud despista Hawaiiaue

Trio Board of Health has ouoth
or woiBd than the plague trouble

ii prospoot for thir aud which

will require dieiufeotantf their big

machine and the ability of their
ablest men o compete with aid
sucoisssfu y carry through and
that is tho project to purify the
bar

It soms that thof Attornuy
Qeuerals Djparlmont is being used
as a echool of oxporioaea for educat ¬

ing tome of our young lawyers

who liavo teourod their Bheop aklns

but have not yet got the practice
Suuh paternalism should be done
away with and Jot uioril be tho
only worth whereby ono may ba
Tippointod to any place uudet it as

a deputy or assistant deputy Wo

think that no one should bo therein
appointed without haviug first
gained sufiioieut knowledge and
expeiionoo by previous practice for
a theoretical knowledge is not half
as good as a practical ouo Lots
have no kindergarten iu such a

Department

Berger might try that rag time
programme on tho officials at the
bie house it would seem to bo iu
keeping with tho story of Wrights
escapo the manipulation of the
seventeen thousand plu dollareof
the Chinese fund and would ueed
but ono attendant mako tho prot ¬

ean character a success Call

Poobah I

Tho second perfomnuce of Mari
tnns at the opera house is reported
to The Independent as not being as
well patronized as tho initial one
nor was the performance os well

rendered Tho projectors were evi ¬

dently afraid of proper criticism so

uo r prefioutativo of The Independ-

ent
¬

went to any performauce of tho
set

Tho proposition to forward certi-

fied

¬

warrants from here to Washing-

ton
¬

iu re the Fire Claims will pro-

vide
¬

more aotuil work for Dole thou
has fallen to his lot in the last ten
years Hell find some way to shirk
it either by absence illness or an-

other
¬

vacation Too bad old man

the thumb kw is not in vogue now

Tho County Bill is all the go now
among our politicians but uo con-

sideration
¬

whatsoever has been given

the Hawaiians so that they can in-

telligently
¬

understand the measure
Au interpretation is utterly of no

uee whatever to them but a trans
lation is of va3t importanco Tho
It publicans should have known

this but they were tied up in tliera
owu narrow cell having only one

languago aud that laDguageforeign
to Hawaiians

Tho County Bill i3 all the go now

among our politicians but no con

sideration whatsoever has been

given tho Hawaiiaus so that thfy
cau intelligently understand the
measuie An interpretation is

utterly of no use whatever to them
but a translation is of vast import-

ance

¬

The Republicans should
have known this but they were
tirjd up in their own narrow cell
of haying only ono language and
that luguage foroigu to Hawai-

ians

The day of doopi is approaching
for the disliked Brigbam of tha
Bishop Muaoutn Already it is learned
that a number of the ladios of the
oity have mot and taken action look
fug to his being retired from a posi-

tion

¬

which he does no honor to
Amongst the ladies iusulted by

Biigham the instance of the insult
to Mrs Emma Metoalf Baoklcy
NAuina was most open and uu

oallad f r aud tho trustees have not
anted as gantlemon iu that matter
Will they iu the coming proton
We shall sea

The Governor of tho Terri ory

has rfad Uib pleasure of receiving
from Secretary Shaw of the U S

Treasury defiuito instructions rela
tivato hs oetiou iu re the forward-
ing of Fira Claims for caihing
The Governor is to make a Boparato
trausoript of eauh one aud endorse
its authenticity with his own sigi
manual The attorney feaa will
be alljwall 83 cf 10 per oanl no

more aud like the claims will bo

paid in Washington This keeps ciacs trnEOHLES wu a mnvr
tro oah vny from tha olniraaut
for a litiUi u nxpjoled while long
er Ileasaut this red taps aunx
tiou y

Dwellors on Propoo1 street bo

twenu Qackfeld and Alapai streelB
complain of favoritism by the
Superintendent of IV lio Works
in the mattr of street construction
in that locality Thoy should take
a walk over tho road i Mauoa val-

ley

¬

lhat leads to au extiuot Riman
mansion aud then admit that foi
ways that aro dark and ability

to divert patrinago and obtain fav r
the new Superiutendeut of Pnhlio
Works u a dandy No uso appeal
ing to him though and Ctutar is

unappealable to Pay your tcxes
and gio U

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blnok Sanrl
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATHG COIiTRfiCTED

FOB

CORAL HD SOIL FOR SALE

E Dump Corts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offiawith J M Monoarrat Car
wrtxht Building Morohant Stt

ifion -- if

PhotograpMc

Portraits
Fine ABBorttnent of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class Tork Gnarantooi

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMlTH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Mn--Tavar- es

13 or s Shoer

I

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfnoti
ivnii Horses delivprpd nndlokou

oara of ThI Blue 8143 22A9- -

IOT3 FOK BA1F

nn LOTS ot Kalihi nOxKK f
bao 5 of Kamhameha Suhool

and Kalibi lioad
Fo lull parliculrs inquirB of

ABltAUAM FEHNANDRZ
nt Hawaiian Hurdwaro Gos Store

Fort St 2370

KwntuoHyB Iimous Jesnse 41oo7e
Whiskey unetpuaHed for it is purity
and exoellanpe On sale at any of
the saloons end at Lovojry Co
uietributiuR ayeut for the Hawaiian

jGians SpcMs tl Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franoiteo AatnitTI1R ZA
HiATION ALDArtK Of 8AJN FR

dxaw BitiiiArrax on
8 4H FKAHOIBOO The HoTds Xlnlloit

Unnk of Ban Francisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank ot Londcn

Ltd
NBW YORK Amerloen jxounce N

tlonnl Bank
OUIOAQO Morchnnts National Bunk
iAKIB Orodit LyonnaU
DKKLIN DreBdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

KonK BhangbalBftuklngCurporatlo
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

JJimtc of NeT Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVJSR Bank

of DrltlBh North America

Tratucct Gensral Banking and Etta at
Butineu

Dopaetls Hooolyud Loans made on jpiovod Beoarltv OommoroWl and TrRtot
erB Credit Imuod BUli of Biohanil
bought nd lold

noUeotlons Promptly Aoo luntntf It

Froml lESilo
TO

J

411 Way Stations

HKJ

AND

iii u

TalogramB oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

F3irS

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moB8Dge

HONOLULU QIFHF KZCCCE BLOC

TJPSAIBS

J DE TURKS

TABLE IMS
Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

Varieties just received

by

H HAOKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well noTT theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ice you
know its a necessity iu hot wentkor
Wo believe you nro anxious to Rot
that ico wluoh will yivo you satii
faoticn ami wed like to upply
you Order from

Tho Oalm go Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue roBlorffl

VT


